ADVENTURE NEVER FELT BETTER!

RUSHMORE

LUXURY FIFTH WHEELS

Go see more details on construction, features & benefits at: crossroadsrv.com/rushmore
Rushmore is as elegant and prestigious inside as it is out. This modern fifth wheel was developed with you in mind. Equipped with all the features, options and amenities you could wish for in any RV, the Rushmore lets you choose the exact interior to fit your lifestyle, with rich dark maple cabinets and two designer inspired interior decor choices. For maximum entertainment, the large 40” LCD TV (Standard in all floor plans) is wired to a home theater system. This level of luxury and comfort is sure to inspire you.

The plush sofa converts to a King Bed.
The Rushmore Master Suite.

Standard Dual 8 cu. ft. Refrigerators.
LINCOLN - RF39LN

STANDARDS

STANDARDS & OPTIONS

CONVENIENCE FEATURES

BEDROOM (MASTER SUITE)

- Exclusive Dual Opposing Bedroom Slides Create “Industry Best” Master Suite
- 80” x 80” Queen Bed w/ Giant Under Bed Storage w/ Gas Struts
- Queen Pillow Top Innerspring Mattress
- 2 Night Stands, Each with a 1050 Electrical Outlet
- Bedspread & Luxurious Pillow Package
- Pedestal & Inset Headboard
- Matching Padded & Stitched Window Valances and Wardrobe Header
- Residential Window/Bedroom Wall Treatment on Chair Rail

LAUNDRY CENTER

- 3.5 Cu. Ft. Front-Load Washer/Dryer
- 5.0 Cu. Ft. residential refrigerator
- Stainless Steel Sink
- 32” HD LCD TV in Bedroom

ADDITIONAL SPECS AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE

OPTIONAL FEATURES

- 2nd Carefree Traveler Series Power Airing with LED Light Strip
- Dyson RV Vac
- Bigfoot Hydraulic Leveling System
- Trail AirFit Roto-Plex-Flex
- Panoramic Fan w/ Rain Sensor (kitchen AND/Or Bath)
- Low Profile 13.5 AC Bedroom (ducted)
- Maximum Linoleum in Living Room
- Insulated Windows
- Slide-Out Airing - Main
- Slide-Out Airing - Bedroom 1
- Slide-Out Airing - Bedroom 2
- Slide-Out Airing - 4th
- Slide-Out - Airing 5th
- 5.5 Onan LP Generator Installed
- Generator Prep
- King Bed with Denver Mattress
- Convection Microwave Oven
- CSA Canadian Certification

CONVENIENCE FEATURES

- LED lit awning
- Line-of-Sight Intellilock control panel
- Automotive frameless windows
- Outside awning switches, plus hitch light switch.